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"Lof ki.ig- out over many homes of this covjitry, we ee thouand3
Cf vomn:. it tlieir in drudgery that miht ba

--mateL ial'y lessoned by the use of a few cakes of If hour
is s.iv il ti:no a cake is used, if less wrinkle gathers upon
fc.ee a the toil is lightened, she must be a woman who
would to mako experiment, and he a churlish husband who
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OILS! OILS! i

- The Stuinlartl Oil CompHny, of
Pittsbursr, Pa., make a specialty
of manufutturiti fur the domes-ti- o

trade the fiuest brands of

EaminatLur .itnil Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and (gasoline

That can Le

DDE FROM PETROLEUM-
-

We ehallenpe comparison with
every known product of petrol-

eum. If you wish the most

'Dt : Ufiifornily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTSUUKG, TA.

Stll-S-ly- r.

JOB:: PRINTING.

I mi: riu:t:MAX

'Printing Office
la the vlnce to Bft your

JOB PRINTING
;Plomptly an( executed. We

Will meft U- - prices of nil! honoraDle
, competioo. We don't Co any but

'x tirst-cli-- a woik anil Wint a
j t j liyioit price for it.

fitli Fast Presses and. to Tyug

Wa re to turn out Job Printinii'.of
every disorlp.iou in the FINEST

. STYLE auil at the very

lowest Cash Prices.

NotbiLK out the bet mat. rial i . uiej uti.I
OBr work for ittlf. Wearepru-- .

par6d to print on the i!nrtes. notice

POWtKK, r RO ' It A M M Kst,

Cakuh, Tacih, Heads,
r IXo.NTHLi-Statements- ,

v Label j. Ciiullah?, WiUDiNii and
Vimi-v- t Cards, (Suia k. Notes,
) 1)KAKT, l.Ecr.lI'TM, BONU WuRK, j

Letter and Note Heals, and
. Uop av) Pautt Etc.t

print atij thing fro-- th imallest
neatest Vi-i-!i- Canl to tt, Largest

Poster on short notice an.l at ih
v most Ueiunablt Katc-- .

Cambria Freeman,

f KliKNSiiL'iU;.

T hi A 'V TON

EanJ Insf riiiiienta. Su.ire uri l B.i
Flfaa. P !,!.. i:jr,nt.i lA,t,umtnUI. lo O.A.ft r. aaI"' p..

-. TRATTOS a SOS 43 a W.lk., .si,.,, ,fc
JOHS F. hTHATTO.M A SS,

M45VValaerSt. WW TOBW.

' MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
Vtetina, Cuitara, Banjos. Accordeons, Harmon)

Cll , A f ., ...fill L!no .r. c.:.,.,, vie,,. etg..

iTl0 ,yua ueed Jo'' ,r'"tin. It to, nlv6 Ikebkk:ai a trial ordor.

fr

JAS. C. HASSON. Editor
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CARTERS
JiTTLE

IVER
FILLS.

1

Blei ITodiche and rUf to mil the troobIa lncf-dn-ct

to a bilious state of the system, auoh a
I. Nausea, lroaineiB. Instreaa after
catiug. 1 niu in tue Kidts ic. While tbelrmoat
rca-aikab- success htut boeu shown ia citiisg 4

Hca3ache. yet Carter's LlttVj LlTr PiH arc
equally valuablo in Constipation, curttift anj pre
Tenting tbralao
correc t all disonlcrsof thMtuaiacU .stlmulaia th
liver and regulate tiie bowels, ilvea U Ucj only
CU-t- d

. Aelia they would bo almost fricclosa to tboaha
e J.'.T from tiia'liitreilnn complaint; butfort

tlirir(.ooUaossdoi--iit,ten- ta w
Tbo (inc. try ttetn vrill lind these little pills vai'i.
cl lo In io many ways that b'iy will n.t 1 iU

. ling to do v. itoout them. Uut al ter allsica baa4

. ' . ;

I; t3:e l.ar.e cf bo many Uvea that hre la wh4
wu;iko our gre.t boast. C,--or pUlacuroitwhiW
r:,';i r? do not.

t ,'ii:';i j. tt'.o Liver PiUn ero very Brnall ara.
vry fci.y to tiil:. Ono or tv. j, pills niakaa tioao.
'i y i.r i strictly do not gripe or
V'o but by u.cir Keutld ar;uou pleasoall who

lii vinlsn ; five for $1. Sold
. - .'it,T..;'a c verymri.-jr-

, or su nt by tuaiL
" Tr r? f.;5EUllNE CO.. New Ycrlt.
'' "

- SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

jUtjli Kl ly NK

Mountain llouse

STAR SH&Y1HG PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET, EEENSBURG.

ritilS well U Down and lontt eutllahel Shavinif
X. Parlor ta now located no Ceatre irfet.

the livery stable of O'Hara. Ltavla k. Luth-
er, where the buitness will l carrte,! on in the
luture SHAYINi:. 11A1K tt. TI'INt ANIi
MIAHI'IHUMI doD In the Leutent and molt
artl.tic mai.ner. t'lean Towel a specialty.

U.t-iai-o4 waited on at their residences.
JAMtS K. J A 1ST,

Proprietor.

j StOP tLXt
i Chronic Cough Now!;
j For If you do not It may become con- - j

tirnrrtil tMbilitif and Hastimj iiarar,
11. clo U Uoililnrf l.ke

GOTT'S
PULSION

Of Pure Cixl Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

i
( f Xaiaaa uii.l Soclsa.
( !i Is a'm ,st rut paJntnble as milk. Far
J v if. r tl.;m oUnir aucallcd iliuuialuaa.
j A wi.in'.c-rtu- l CusU producer,
t

1 Scott's Emulsion !

T ,mlt,lt,",9 " yewi.

iin.i,r,r, if WILL
PAY.

WILL IMI'llI (let the be.t wall pa- -

lr lor the l.vl mon-
ey. Ser.d lu petit (deducted troiu hnt order)
forwurlSEW LI.NKol atnplea.

1 Flne old pr l0-1- u lmol ""'Id aoid
vuiuumu uurucri, . per yaru.

See oar '.'i, in. and Tie. parlor papers.
Preaiied paper from fl.oo to no.

AOE.TS WASTED,

J. KER WIN MILLER & CO.,
343 Nntlttaltel ft., flttaburK, P.

mcbl".'2iQ

"A51KESIS " jives Instant
renei alio m an iniauioiePILES 4 are fur film. PriL-e$l- . Ky
IMruinfiftsorinall. hnmpliflri. AddretwA K IH,'
UO 2t SilO, V a, Vity.

Proprietor.

A RACE FOR LIFE.

A gun is heard i t t!..- I'.c.nl f n'lit,- Lit..' bo: t rir. i; :"
And 'very nun to - s;:.:i.:l true
Fights for ii.n i- - in thi; eu- -i r m w;

Now, huls,
First a at tin- shu.i.ii in.-f- f mni
Now ;i look nt tin- - lovia.r 1 't:'----.

Thru. to.Ti thrr. vi;h buti t bn n'h.
Thi y l.iutu-l- i th. ir l,o.,l i:i thu ; uif of death.

lh,r tin' l ri v il.l.
Littl.- - t!i v r. i.f v.euthcr,
list th- - Ir v. :y
Thr.V ! i tvsray.
Hoar th-.- ' : !:!:.. r il'. cr. tttd say: ,
Cp with 1 : r, l ii.:. iii; her

All t jii-ii:- . rl"
They at-- the in : sudden tli-- h.

sUilwii,T ' ver:
And prin their o:ti-.- i ith :i deeiK-- breath;
Now it colli! s to a li :ht with deutU:

Nuiv or never!
Fifty stroke s and they're nt her side.
If they live in the tioiliui? tide.
If t!:i y thro-

- the awful strife;
All. i:iy 1 Hi :, it'.--; u r:ie for life!

lvi r th" breakers wil l.
Litii- - tl.i y - vU of uvuUtnr,
H".t tear their v. ..y
Thi-o- ' IJiti.litiT s';ray,
lb ar th" : kippi r elu-er- . and say:

' Vp with . r. lads. I'.u.l Lit her
All tup. ther:"

And loving henrts ii;nn the shore
Ho'iiuj.'. '.

Till over th sea comes .1 cheer,
Th n the ciinls of th" o ir-- you bear,

Hemev.:.r ' ,teerinr.
Ne'er a thou lit ot th" dan:, r ist,
Nov.- - the i ils ire on shore at last ;

Wh it s the t..rm to a ( allntit crev
Vhi i'.ir life atul v. in it. too'r

Over thi breakers :

Lit t!i' thi y rei k of weathe
l'.n te::r tin ir uay
Thro" Miti '.in'? spriy,
He-i- th" r ib'iT. and say;

" Up with hi r. lads, and lift her
All toe-- t -

J. L.. MuH.iy. in Temple Uar.

HIS FIRST PATIENT.

The Chnrco That MatJ
tho Doetor"3 rioputition.

It is thirty years since I put TTiV

shinyle up. i had a very little money,
so had Matilda; we wit.: desper iteiy in
love with each other so much so thtit
we really eon Id not alTord to vait; so
Matilda and I rot married. 1 lay in wait
for patients behind my ofiiee duor.
Like a lititijry tiirer O'ruratiTely
speakino-- I cried aloud: '"1 'ky, dueUy
darlirifr, come and Ik? killed." lint
they did r..t come. The iluc-U- I

mean the fattents merely st d:
"tuack!" ( niiratively sjH'aUin- - atr.-- .til.
and i .me by. '1 hey evidently
Lxkeil on ii. y ahinrle a- - a danger
nal. Hut 1 soon nt ji lat-r-e prattiee
atnonf th.; poor, and tln.M.' who eould
not or would not pay. They appointed
mi their ImhJv physieian. I need hard-
ly add that it was a purely honorary
post.

Now. there was a rich old maiden
lady who lived opposite us; she was an
eccentric but charitable old woman,
and her nauie was (iiumpcr ( laris.i
tilumper. There wa no elianeeof a
woman like that foiuitiff to u-.- for ad-
vice. Dr. I'uUe was her medical at-
tendant. He seemed to le everybody's
medical attendant that was worth at-

tending. My blood used to hoi! v ith-i- n

me with indifrnation whenever 1

was his mud bespattered carriage .and
pair tearing about tho neighborhood.

One afternoon, I saw Dr. Dulle'h
coachman pull up at Miss (.lumper's
door, and Matilda watched him thruuh
the blind.

"Jack," the said, excitedly, "he's
only stopped five minutes; 1 timed him;
and, oh. Jack! when he came out. he
was as red as a turkey cock. Perhaps
he's apoplectic," added Matilda, with a
wistful siprli. "Oh, Jack!" cried amy

wife, after an interval of a few mo-
ments, "there's the footman froir.g-post-hast-

for the medicine," and tLtii
she suddenly clutched my v.ri.--t, her
face prew ashy pale, and she hissed, in
a hoarse whisper: "Oh, Jack! he's com
iiifj here. Quick quick!" cried

In an instant she had carefully regu-
lated my craval. There was a tremend-
ous ring- at the floor. Of course, as ill-lu- ck

would ha-w- e it. Mary, ourservant,
was out, so, my heart beating wildly.
I opened the door myself, and tried to
look as unconcerned as possible.

"You're to come across to the missus
at once," said the pampered menial, in
a patronizing- toue.

"Is it very urgent?" I said, looking
at my watch.

"It's a matter of life and death." said
the man, with, a vulg-a- grin, which I
.could not understand.

"I will attend to it immediately," I
toll id.

I had been smoking, so I took some
tincture of cloves. Matilda sprinkled
my hair and whiskers with

I thrust my instrument case
into one pocket and my emergency case
into the other, and then J tried to walk
across the street in a diguitied manner,
and, of course, failed miserably. The
footman, who was awaiting my ar-
rival, was still grinning maliciously;
he uabered me at once into the drawing
room, where, by the fire, sat an old
lady in black, sobbing bitterly. It was
Miss (Humpcr the great Mias Glum per
herself.

"Are you the young man of the name
of Pestle?" she saiiL

"I am Dr. Pestle, madam, I re-
plied, in my haughtiest manner.

"Quite so, quite so; I am sure I leg
your pardon. Dr. Pestle," said the old
lady, btill obbing copiously. "Dr.
Pestle," she said, very solemnly, ''are
you a man of the world?"

A mystery evidently a mystery.
"Madam." 1 began, "I have never di-

vulged a professional secret "
"We are wasting precious time. Dr.

Pestle," said the old Lady, interrupt-
ing --me: "I believe her to e sinking
fast hhe's all I have in the world,
doctor. You won't mind seeing her,
will you, as a favor?"

".Madam," I began, "as a matter of
humanity '

"She isn't human," she said.
The old lady was in deep grief, and

she carefully lifted a shawl which cov-
ered something that lay upon the sofa.
On the cushion wa a fat pt' dog,
panting convulsively.

"Dr. Pestle," cried the old lady,
"only save my darling's life, and
there's nothing I won't do for you! Is
there hope'"' tbe added, in a voice of
agony.

"While there's life there's hope,
madam," I said, oracularly.

1 whipped out my emergency case
and I attempted to administer a rem-
edy to my unfortunate patient. Tho
beast tried to bite me at once.

"That's a good sign, madam." I said;
"a capital sign. She'll require care,
great care," I added, "the greatest pos-

sible care; but we must do what we
can for her. If, luuduui," I went on,

HE IS A FREEMAN WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FHFE AJ.D ALL ABE IltMPE.'

KBKNS1SURG. PA.. FUIDAY. APKIL 1. lSil-2- .

I can have le-- r ua,k--r i:iv own eye,
li:-.- ; -- l:l lw aWi't.'iloa great kal for

We'll make tip a bed for you, with
.!..':ts;ire," iviilk-i- l Mi.--t. ( i hiiiiix-r- .

l.e'.-yott'- ll not her for a siujjle m-stu-

Dr. l'e.lle. lxiHue is tio ob-joe- 'i,

! need hardly aiiL"
.M:i:1:iiii," I said, in my lietit profes-

sional manner, "she needs absolute
chancre of scene; rest, seclusion, una
or the usual renredies," 1 added,
vaguely. "If yon will permit me to re-

move the little patient to my own resi-
lience, all that human sUill can do
shall be done fw her; otiierwise,"
I addeil, and I looked tinntterable
things, "iUici-s-i is wt-H-ni- iuiposr
sibl-- ."

Jliss lUnmpcr clasped her hands in
afony. "Its so hard to part with h-r- ,

doctor," she sa'd.
"The matter is for your considera-

tion, madam," I remarked.
"Uut may I come and see her? ex- -

claimed Miss tilumper.
"Xo, madam." I said, sternly: "the

of such interview-- , might
prove fatal to the patient's Lie."

"OH. Flora! I'lora!" cried ?liss tilum-
per, and she dropped up. .:t her knees
and kissed the patient's fat hack.
"Would 3'OU believe it. r. Pestle."
cried the lady, excitedly, Dr.
Dulle actually declined to prescribe for
the little patient. I've lost all confi-
dence in Dr. Du le," she said; and then
she rang the bclL

Tho footman answered it.
"Ailolphus J.ihn." said his mistress.

"y will take I lora to this .eni Io-

nian's private residence: Twit will carry
her with the utmost care. I will s.-- l

my man every hour f r tidings. Dr.
Pestle," said the ol 1 lady. '"I have
trusted you. doctor," said, tragical-
ly: "see that you do y.wr duty." and
then, overcome by her .feelings, she
hurried from the room.

1 accompanied 1 lora and' Adolphus
John to my un houe. As sum as
the mau had left I began to consider
I lora"s case seriously. 1 determined
to call in a consultant at. once. I knew
not iiiii-- about dog-- ; but I knew a imai
who did. After dark a person i

apiearanec presei.t d him-- . If
at tny back floor. No sooner ili.l he
seethe ur, fortunate Flora than he pro-
nounced her case hopeless. "I'd have
In r drowuded at om-.e- , sir, if I was
you."

"You're quite sure the Wast won't
get over it.'"' I iL

"She's as ivkI as deud alrea.lv." said
the man; "she's got the ya Iters,' and
lu r liver's goue to noi-hing.-

1 had never even treated a case of
"yallers!" lie did not seem in any
doubt about his diagnosis.

"I could get ye a better nor she for
the matter of fifteen bob." he led.
"I know of a dawg as is as like her as
two peas; they might be twin.-.- , for the
matter of that"

"If you'll bring her to-nig- ht nnd she
suits mc, I'll give you a sovereign," 1

said.
I gave him half a crown, and, with a

wink of thanks, he departed.
In about an hour F lora had passed

away. I buried her secretly in the
back garden: I did not breathe a word
of w hat had happened to a living souL
About midnight the dog fancier ar-
rived, bringing another pug flog in a
bag, the very iniae uf tiic deceased,
but it was not so fat

"Answers to the name of Popsy,
gov'nor," remarked the man, "and 1

wouldn't Ik- - seen with her in Camber-we- ll

if I w as you. F"ye tumble?"'
I hastened to assure him that I did

tumble. I gave him his sovereign and
let him out.

All that night the new dog howled
continually. We tempted it with the
choicest viands, but the brute would
not eat

"She must be letter to make all that
noise," remarked Matilda.

"There is a marked improvement,
my dear. What we have to dread is a
relapse. In cases of er malignant
yellows, solution of continuity fre-
quently takes place."

.Matilda was perfectly satisfied.
"'Flow tlreadf ul," she said.

My wife and I fed that Ix-as- t for a
w hole fortnight as though we had iiei--

Chinese and were fattening it for the
lalde. Lach dav I visited Miss tilum-
per and reported the patient's gradual
improvement "You'll find linr much
changed," I said; "the ptor thing's
terribly pulled down and the memory
almost entirely gone. It has been a
wonderful case," I said "a wonder-
fully successful case: and, strange to
say," J added, in a pathetic voice, "I've
got to love the little tiling as though
she were my own."

Miss tilumper took my hand and
burst into tears; her heart was too full
for words.

Of course ?Iutililti anl I always ad-
dressed the brute as I- lora; but it was
some time before she wouid answer to
the name. At length I brought home
Flora to her expectaut mistress.

"I shouldu't have known lu r," cried
Miss tilumper, as siie fondled the brute
and fed it with slices of cold chicken.

Oh. Dr. Peslle. how shall I testify my
gratitude to yon? Pray let me kuovv
the amount of juy indebtedness."

Put I drew the line at taking her
money. "Madaia," I said. "I aiu only
too glad to lie of Use to you."

Doctor," replied the lady, "I'm eter-
nally obliged."

For live-and- -t weTity years Miss Glum-per'- s

account was as goo I as a hun-
dred a year to me. She left me a thou-
sand pounds in her will; but she did
more than that Pestie,' she
v. cd to say to every bod-.-- , "saved a life
that a very, very dear to me." I'n-ue- r

the circumstances, it wnitl.I have
lvecn my own fault if I had not, iu
course f time, manage 1 to put to-
gether one of the tidiest little practice
inlhe ncigiilporhood. ilnglish Paper.

A i i.i'H
A bullish fo. was eim .dit in a very

odd wny in ( !i;st. mbnry, o:m.. recent-
ly, lie- had a Very Ion and bushy tail,
:inil. may In-- , w as e.t va.u of it,
f..r be it from - idc to side iu-i.te-

of tra'-lin- it citing the ground. A
pack of h'.niid-- ; chased birti and to
t lutle them lie tried U lioli through a
barled wire fence: but somehow that
tail curled itself uUmta l,;nb and tho
fo. was as fast s if the j:ti s of a steel
trap held him. An lToui- - iaivr the hunt-
ers despatched L.to.

Marvin (somewhat absent-minded- )

"W hy. SpafA, you don't seem a day
older than when I saw you last."
Spatts "Perhaps not. You saw me
this morning." Marvin -- "Did I? How-tim-

flics, to be sure."

THE -- CiiACKiili" C-iii-

A Story of thG Aliig-iito- Cous-tr- j.

A stray chicken wandered aimlessly
about a small clearing. Now he j

stopped to peck at bright pebbles, j

then hopped forward to examine a
bunch of tussock gr:iss. Then a rrass- - j

lmpiH-- r attracted his attention. And i

ail the time he was getting farther !

away from home. At last he paused
on the bank of a dark creek and looked
about curiously. It was a new world j

to him. Near by a long black object i

lay half imbedded in the sand. After
watching it a few moments he hopped
nearer. Then camf a quick Hash uud
snapping of teeth; the chicken's short
drama was over. And the alligator's
tail slid back into the sand, and his
half-close- d eyes resumed their air of
sleepy unconsciousness.

Overhead magnolias nnd live oaks
mingled their branches, w hile here and
there rose the stately trunks of royal
palms. ( ireat masses tif azalea, agave
and sensitive plants crept up from the

atcr's edge and spread out over the
banks. And every v. here chimlM-re-

the fox grape and bignonia and wood-
bine.

lleyond "the ek and stretching
away for a hundred miles to the south
and west were the everglades. !n the
distance gleamed the blue waters of
Lake OUeecholN'C. To the east w as a
w ilderness, to the north twenty miles
of almost impeiirable jungl--- . And
in the midst tiic little clearing, lonely
and wild and ugly. For. except v .ere
the Jog eal in stood, near the center, the
trees had leeu merely gin.ie I and now-ros-

white and ghostly, their gray,
skeleton arms creaking iind rrotining
v. ilk every passing breeze. Among
them were long ridges of Miivt-iMut- o

vine?, and nearer the cabin a f.--

clauips of gumlm and banana stalks.
A tall, solitary oleander iu full blootn
j.Uhh! near the water barrel, its frag-
rant branches nearly hiding one end of
the cabin. A little to one side were
several neglected orange trees.

The cabin had tut two windows,
small openings which were closed vith
taiards when it raine.F Near one of
these a y.;ung girl w:;s preari.--
"comptie." On the stove her
was the inevitable kettle of hominy.
As she worked she occasionally broke
into snatches of negro melody, ln--

fresh young voice lloating out into
the forest and bringing quick
I'roin mocking birds an I warblers.

Two men were working their way
through the thick masses of p iiiuello.
Suddenly they paused to li.-.te-

"What a voice!" one of them ex-
claimed. "A backwoods niglit ingal--."- '

"It must be oid DoIh-ssou'.- s daugh-
ter," said the other. "I was here live
years ago, and she w;n then the wild-
est and liappiest little thing I ever
saw ail the time in the woods, chasing
squirrels and imitating the niockiDg
birds."

Again the voice floated to them. As
it died away the firr.t speaker drew a
lung- breath.

"What an acquisition she would be
to my rustic chorus." he tald. -

His companion laughed.
"There you go again! Never a fine

voice but you must be covetous. The
penalty of Wing a theater manager, I
suppose. Flut reaili-- , Daniclson. you
must not wake the ambition of this
child of nature. She is like the birds,
and New York would stiile her."

A few moments later they emerged
from the palmetto. As they crossed
the clearing the young- girl left the
window and appeared in the doorway,
l'or a moment she merely looked cu
rious, then a glow of recognition crept
into her fawe. liefore they had time to
speak she sprang down the steps with
outstretched hands.

"Mr. Low-cry- . ferall ther worl'!" she
cried, her eyes sparkling with pleasure.
"Hit's mighty plcasan ter see yelx
roun agin. Paw'll fcuttingly be glad
ter see yell."

"And I shell le glad to see him,
Liza," said Mr. Lowcry. heartily.
"We've had some rare huut together.
Hut how you have grown. You ware
only a little girl w hen I left"

"An' like fer somc,o.ly ter make her
liows an' arrcrs aa v,ro huntiu'
'cooters.'"

Mr. Lowery smiled.
"We did have some fine oootcr'

hunts" he said; then, nodding toward
his companion, added: "I've brought
my frieuii, Mr. Dauielson, down to try
alligator hunting. I tell him your
father is probably the best 'gator guide
in south 1 loriJiL"

'1 he girl's face clouded.
"Paw's in right pore shape," she said,

slowly. "He war loV in the ev'glades
an' got the sliakes jhiw'iuI bod. 1 "low-h- e

cuy'nt do no mo' guidiu' fer er long
tiiue."

The two men looked at each other in
perplexity. Seeing this, the girl h;st-eii- cl

to a id:
1'leb kin guide you uns lietter n

anylxKly Ycpt paw. Ileain't but twelve
years ol", but paw says w hat he don't
know "bout "gators aiu't wuth takin'
lessons on."

Hut Mr. Iowcry looked doubt fuL
"1 rcmcmler leb," he said, "but it

strikes me that be would be a rather
small chap iu case of an emergency. A
twej er would bu apt to take ad-
vantage of him."

Paw says tleb kin git away with
mos' anythin'. He 'lows lac ar quicker
nor lightnin."

"Very well, we'll try him, of course.
It is thirty miles to the nearest settle-
ment where a guide could In foumt
Now. suppose w go in and have a talk
with your father."

An hour later Cleb came in, a smalL
freckled-face- d Isjy with quick, sharp
eyes, w hich seemed to take in every-
thing. SfHin after appeared Mr. Low-cr- y

's man with the camp equipage.
"I suppose we can have the old camp

site by the creek?" Mr. Lowery in-

quired.
"Suttinly, suttinly!" responded Mr.

lohcsson, heartily. "Yon uns act jes
like yeh war't home an" he'p yo'sclfs.
There's rafts o gyardea sass an' mel-
ons spiliu'."

liefore night the camp was ready,
and late in the evening the two men
with their young guide went down the
creek for a preliminary brush" with
the allitrators. And it did not take
long to discover that the girl's praise
of her brother was IustiGable. As Mr.
IO'.vi'ry's man said, he was a "peeler."
Ik-for- many days the two men ex-
pressed themselves as perfectly satis-tie- d

with his services.
As the nays went l-- y the relations In- -

SI.50 and

tween the house and camp grew more
intimate. Mr. Daniclson. was an

in his proe..ion and found
th - voice of the young '".rl fully as at-

tractive as alligator hunting. Day
after day he listened to her singing
an I often accompanied it c. ith his own
rich voice. A little practice and her
quick ear c::ught the airs; even
ller teacher v.a, sometimes surprised
by the i xijii isl'n- - rendering which her
superli voic gave to them, and the
ui. re he li. ti tied the more be was Te
solved to take her back with him to
New York.

"1 would like the training of such a
voice," he said to Mr. Lowcry; "there is
rare promise in iL"

A few flays later they were standing
near the cabin, making- arrangements
for the next day's hunt, when -- he sud-
denly snatched the rifle from Cleb's
grasp, and, taking quick rtim, fireL A
heavy era .h and scream almost instant-
ly came from the undergrowth near
the camnu

"liit"s a wildcat," she said, in explan-
ation. ""Twar fer you uns'
tent 1 "low hit smelt vitties."

Ami, sure enough, jtn immense cat
was found under one of the live oaks.
As Mr. Lowery pointed lo the small
wound in the base of the skull he
looked at hi., companion signiiieantly.

"You or I," he said, "could never
have done this at such a distance."

Mr. Danielsou made no reply, but he
looked at the strong, lithe figure of the
young girl with renewed interest

She will In a grand woman some
day." he thought. "If only her lan-
guage was not r.o barbarous."

Hut as the we.Us went by even her
language seemed less harsh to his ears.
Sometimes her quukit expressions
seemed jxisitivelv charming. And hT
eyes were so brown and deep o frank
and ojwn what mattered a few oddi-
ties f expression?

One day Mr. Lowery took him to
task.

"Vivi must go slow. Daniclson." he
said, kindly. "You are but twenty-fiv- e,

and Liza is no ordinary giiL Put
you know the impossibility. ""

I"or a moment his companion made
no reply; tl.oii Le raised his eyes
slowly.

" cs," lie said, qu'e-tly- , "1 know the
iiqi il Ity. I ha .v coaviaeo J my-
self i f il a hundred times. The girl if
absolutily ignorant; a 'cracker' in the
extr. me sense of the term, while I a:a

wluit books and money have made
me. And yet." he continued, after a
pause, "as s. xiri as I convince rayy-l- f of
its ::!isuri!itv 1 am sure to leg into make
plans to take her north and give her an
edu. ation. With her capacity, an edu-
cation would be a matter of little dili-culty- ."

"ltut you must have her consent,
and excuse me the whole dan is idi-otii;- ."

I know it."
A moment later he arose and walked

toward the cabin. Mr. Lowery watched
him curiously.

I fancy our alligator hunting is
about over," he thought

The next afternoon, as the two were
practicing tliiets together, Mr. Daniel-so- n

asked the yirl, in c matter-of-fa- ct

tone:
"How would you like to go north

and study music. Liza?"
She raised her eyes frankly. This

was one oi her attractions she never
showed embarrassment or

"I us - ter 'low I'd like ter learn
things right much," she said, pimply;
"but sen' paw's been sick an' money
skase I've gin hit all up. Hit mus" be
gran' ter know tilings like you uns."

There was a willfulness in her voice
which he tool: instant advantage of.

"If yoa could arrange to go north
with us," lie said, eagerly, "you would
have a chance to learn everything-- . My
mother would look after you, I am
sure."

"Hits too late aa' thar's other
things."

"What?"
Rut at this moment Mr. Lowery

came up. With hirn was a tall young
mau in rough costume.

"llxe-jM- - the interruption, Daniel-son,- "

said Mr. Lowery, "but I want
you to know my friend Norton. You've
heard me speak cf him. My guide
among the Keys saved my life oil
Anclote and nearly lost his own."

Mr. Daniclson advanced cordially.
He had beard many stories of this
brave guide this Apollo among the
cowboys.

Hut liefore he could grasp his hand a
lithe figure sprang before.

Oh, Hob! We didu' 'spec yeh 'fore
orange-pickin'.- " Then, turning about,
she added, with a charming air of pro-
prietorship: "Hit's my Hob." Waverly
Magazine.

A Man'a Inronaiatenciea.
A man will wade through two feet of

snow to go to a flog fight, but six inch-
es of the stu;I wLl keep him uway
frotn church.

A man will get up at four o'clock in
the morning to go fishing, but will
calmly allow his Wtter half to build
the Cre before he does so.

A man will spend half a day reading
the latest French novel, but let his
wife request hitn to read a chapter
from the Ilibletothe children and im-
mediately his eyes become unfit for
use.

A man will tramp the hills and vales
from daybreak to sundown in search
of the wily rabbit and consider it ex-
hilarating exercise, but he will kick
like a new shotgun when his wife
asks him to take the baby out walking-o-

Sunday afternoon. N. Y. World.

Antl-.V- w rully SK-irtit.-

The lloston Transcript tell , :i M..ry
of an American aeiitlcmtin who recent-
ly visited Tennyson. During the conve r-

sation theold piK't.i.i hisrapid and x.mc-wh- at

free nnd ea-- y style of broke
in with: "There! I've caught jtm in an
Americanism. I hate that word 'aw-
fully;' they might as well say "bloody"
at once: they mean the same." "II. ,w
would it do," comments the Transcript,
"for loys and girls, lKth in Kngland

and America, to form 'Anti-Awirii- y so-
cieties," take the language pledge, so
to speak, imposing one-ce- nt lines for
every case of violation of the pledge
not to indulge in ridiculous loiter bole of
speech?"

I English money-lender- s have to get
I up very early in the mormng to lie

ahead. One of them 1 las lieen rlot. !.!
sending a circular to the eldest son ofa Sussex magistrate. It so hapjicncri
that this son was nine and one-ha-lf

years old, but that did not make any
dill'creuce.

postage per year in ajvance.

ihv day's v.,r:.. r. v d- ..r,
Th-.j-.- utiJ ...an; :..e clouds are drift ir.,

mar.
Thor.,:. t,,n.- has for hoM- - tu,d very

ltii.ih t,.r

to tVv il.e.'s v. tv, niL'b : , i

The '..,!..,; j;i.4 ., ,;. r : I t a must Ikta-- ,

Alia '.ir :.:.ii,- - th- ;:.li:l.y Mi...w It" bt
m .!.: .:n '.p.

Yet th'.re i It St i.-- i

Wli i i, ttie v;. ver.. star.l

A lif! t:,.it lies f..r la the west soft, t.ii.-it- ,

V.'t. call ;':Vi' h'a-llt- eh.
At:-- y. 1.. - '.. ' 1: lo Ui.J
Ai.il patiet:;.- to I.. y.,i:t. kiounil by srr.i.'::,-hll'-l-

" t. ... It.

We can (i-- . e - no ;

At.'l i ha: ii;: I..,- :.;. - -

And wi- - ii.t-i- . i !! i.e..'. 'n, bv toil
a:,.i f..o'.ri i. .' : !.t.

Wf t an e ve 1, n r d
tv via. 1. .... tiinm--

Uy the 1:- -. .i : ,:. ,
i . y that n.al...'

yo-.;- ..,; l...;.i

And if r ;.-
- ln-.- rl- r

The pills we 1,1 .v.. ail fain fan: on tm- -

cheihed
On the bri.-li- t r.Ki ! ait searci ly yit 11 all th-i- t

Vi.m.- -' y, el.

Why. .Li i'iy .1 i'-'- wi.i'i: 111.

The '.::!::., ,!' ,.. .!.! - of !..v. are ts'iotv to
And 11 ,. a I.. .V V. t tl. yi- Id. tie

worli-v- i orn li.ir.
-- Ail the Year le xind.

NELLIE HELTON'S IiESE.

She Cures II r Father of His Im-ajiaa- ry

D.seases.

Ilu-- h. hush. Nelly!" said Mrs. Hel-

ton, held. ng up a warning l'n"er. as
her lit u 'l.t'-- f prni'g ot) t !,, s" e h
a gay la.igii. " oitr fatlcr is -- 'ill ring
very much this afb-r- : .o..,i. a-- i 1 - 'r...i;.'
to sleep. II i. in sit ;n .'-- :' Mint on
the lounge, v. bet e I .n ele tn::i go, u - it
is much c ' ,!er t hen-.-

"What's the stiLtter n';W." sai Nel-
ly, with her pf. f.v 111".- - etU'l. i y

by the neves of her falii.-r'- in-- fl

isp. isit i. .n.
'i!i. f.iic ft? his r.ervoii s pi I -1

Ar, 1 1 think i. - ai l be h:-.- hcad- -

acne. too. 1 broil.- - I n.m a b r t an
serial',! to reli-- h ti nt, an 1 .'rani.
bal t ermir.c ol the i,;. .ruing' s churning."

"V. i ll. tin-n- . if h' can cat ami enjoy
l.uttf rm.. k." rem:., ke.l tiie g 1 1" 1. i.i'l, a
short laiigii. "he is n,.t 'o very bad oil'.
Hi honest, now, no ti. r: t! - you b- l.-v-

lutie!: in fat hi r's a'.!:-- i in .' No. l. j:

doli t yon frown, bt.t U II :..e the tr-tili- !

Ar. n't his :ip;elit and 1 .oils t. goo--

I .1 there to bei:i.i-l- the inatn-- wilii
iii.n! I declar." I h:.e caught Dr. Les-
ter smiling seven-- t.mes w hen
!,,. iia-- , been l..-i-- i to-- e- latl-.er- . and il
was all he eo .1 1 1 it .keep fro, a laugh-
ing right In hi fi.e.'."

Mrs. Helton's kindly face wore a
ha! h.ii.-l- i Igi.i. ncd cxpres-sion-- a

i she listen d to (;. r tlaught. r, but
siie answert'd, demurely;

"How can you tab: so. Nelly'.' f

cours .', your father i s ill. or w hy should
he feign t- - 1m; so?"

"1 le liki s pet ug and eo.l liing just
like a baby: and. tn ilh r. I be-

lieve you Kt.o'.v it - in;;:!i!y !;"- - iina.'ni-alioi- i

t'nat is ut work, but you have g ,

in the habit of waiting t n l.ii.i and
hum-rrlr.- g his fancies until joii tlo it as
a matter of course. Now ow n up. Do
you believe in his sickness

The mother evaded the clear, truth-compellii- ig

eyes turned up to her own,
but she biugh.'.l and whispered back:
"Well, lie did eat nt-o- six biscuits
with that bird an.l drink three g'asses
of buttermilk and tii-po- of lu aiiv a
third of a glass of my strawberry

s."'
Nelly caught lier mother in ln-- arms

with a shout i delgM. "Pravo!
bravo! You have owned it. eihI li.i.t

the battle. Mother. I know i., the
bottciui of your heart, tender and i.ind
ts it is. you are tired f.-- fat i.er's niorbld
fancies, and of l.r to !. s im-

aginary ailments. And it i time some-
thing w as h in' to i ron- -' hi'n or he v. ill

e a conlirme l hypochondriac, for.
he is nearly that now. 1 believe I could
break him."

"No. yti couldn't, fail 1. I used to
try an l get him to sl ake .'IT his rie--p-

lency an I not t tin. :lc so much of
his little aches an 1 t ains, but I only
got called nnfeeling for my ex.-rti- is."

"Well. 1 would approach him dif-
ferently. Listen, mother, I have a
plan."

And the two heads, one still brown
and handsome in .pile of the fine lines
of silver over the temples and the other
a bright chestnut, drew close together,
and in the golden suiishi-i- of the

September ii.iv a il.irlt plot was
formed, and when Lob Harper came
strolling in with the most purposeless
air that ever conceived a purpose the
tame was imparted to him under seal
of sccresy. 1 hen when Nclly chanced
to walk as far as the turn of the road
ajj Hub tixik his way home, the doctor,
driving past was halted and made a
partner likewise inlhe mysterious bus-

iness.

The afternoon slipped away and the
day had given place to the purple twi-
light when Hiram Helton awoke from
his pleasant nap and stretched out his
hand for the pitcher of ice water usu-
ally placed right by his side on such

by his devoted wife, but this
time be felt in vain. lie pressed his
hand on bis forehead and groaned
twice, thrice, very heavily, but there
was no one who came tip-toein- g into
the room to 1n-ii.- over him and leg to
know what ctotld le done. His groans
grew louder and more alarming, and
still they produced no effect so present-
ly the invalid r.ii ,ed himself slow ly,
an.L advancing to the door, culled faint-
ly: "liarbara!"' returning to his couch
at once. No Harbara Misivcrcd, but in
a few minutes Nelly c.tmc nonchalant-
ly singing into the room.

"That you, father'.'" she said, care-les-'- y.

Have you taken a la.y spell,
too?''

A fcroan wasthe reply, which brought
forth: "Drank too much buttermilk,
eh? I did myself, and 1 tell you it
gave me a pain."

"Where's your n. other?" put in the
insulted invalid, glaring at his daugh-
ter.

"Gone to bed. She had a headache
and I mode her go, for there was really
no reason for her keeping up if she felt
indi"- - posed."

"No reason!" snorted Mr. Helton.
"And me as iii as I am! I wonder who
she thinks is going to nurse me? Hut
it is like a woman to give up to the
slightest ache or pain and just when
they are needed most"

"Oh, you w ill le all right in an hour
or two! Father, if you don't mind I'll
pe to praycr-mcctin- g with Hob Harper.

--Aclvei-t iKintf "I i lit ok.
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Ill til" Itn i"li II- -

ir.g i ti In b .v.-- s ; i. it. him
that: I'.i'ber ale. ; .:: .,;.r.. r- -

1 1, tiel . an I rec; ii : i r- -

tine- S ! found
ti.nt ilin. w :. - Ii !...'." They

t li ia.i.ri.e.l. but i l; r :n ir-- e

siimte the ,en ' '. i,. - : urn
t he v saw li nt ;"l.ii' g ah ,tit the
1 ...is,., hear ! a tn.i e , at it on a horse
g-- 1 ear. ng : f r t i.-

- t t. I Mrs.
Kelt- .ti l::.-- 1 . in W'1 h:

!i. N .'.'. . ..ur a ,i .

i:ig! 1 i.- .: j in.-:.- ; .or
wit !: tlo'i i.i . f 1.

no i.i. I eiui never. I f.

myself!"
Hut when Nelly, folio- ..-.- by Pol.,

flit Te.l t be ib.rUeliei ! I oi ,1 w bet e her
father lay lb c i r . :n-i- : ll to her
cl iis. an 1 1.,-- ey. n lo of
le .ri-i.r-

. f. - v. .1 ! si .. n

Lob pieUe.l tip ti e -- .;,.!, . and.
t urniiig the v. to it - . r .- "- i.e ght,
let the br'r i,l - trear.i of Ii li right
f,u t lie snii. n r's fa. e. s t !iat his
il.i'i. I.1, - -- aw t bat t he !.'.. man's

. ut.' i,am t.il V I" I.. ,Uy
int.-.l- .

till. oh. groane 1 'I''. I.elton.
'Turn 1 hut i down! s ti:ut you,

V. ..I. 1. your
. r f..l le 1 d hi:. i g..'j - y. t.ih,

'11 re. you ::: e goifg t , . int. Mi-- s

Neiiv. do out i.i th-- j.,- ;, air ot
ten sa.-- l Kob. an..! a- - tie- ." .' e'.osed
f!l the L! 11 1 le ' torn d to Mr. Helton
with: "Poor girl A i. f h t . be miir- -

ri.' 1 so soon to Jo.- Hauiier! Your
death v.Iil put her weiiiong. 11', won't
it?"

"Wbttt?" y. ll d Mr. Pelt. n. forget-
ting to groi.ti i.n.l sit ll."g ' P in bed.
' Joe H..I::ierl Not if 1 have to 1.111

loin."
'!':. H. 1'on., l..;ede:uh

td!..-- a
an.! ov. r i... linn: to.

lias -- u. b a ig beeii g.ilnt on Lic- -

hlml mv I .i. I'll - Fil- -"

( ih, ion't. t'.ear! iioeri.o-- c 1 poor
Mr-- .. Helton. "You will injure your
self. Lie quiet I ill t 1 c "loci i e s I
am sure II ! is in t iuen a1. Joe
Hnniier. V liy. Nc:ly ue-.c- -- j, . to
lniij. and, bt llll-s- sli. a..l J.oo a:--

,

' Here's ti : i.irlel-- , t ve .. .1 Pol,
ru hlng toe u li.e . 1. !' 1. 1. I e !" inj
Mrs. Helton le Mil 1 l r e .a uat urn.
Dr. Lester cam in looUh.g ; '.ous-- r

ly grave, f, ,r t i re wa . a . iueon-'ii- e

f.V'l, . ill his Cl e felt
Mr. Helton's pi ;.:,: ! : graver
Still. 1 I.ile I 1." t Inl.l" :. r y : et I. Is
eyes to i 11 11 . aii I 1 hen v. i ii a cer- -

tain re! .; iim-- i bis Voiee si. I. P.

"I mi;.-- ', not C Uleeil! ell V.-'.- In V

mv tl ur sir. that ymi a re suH'erlng
from cercbro--pinu- l inen I., "'tis du-

nebilled w ith of t -

oblongata. II i- - it y u v.-- Cl .11--

suited me beb-re'.- ' Diet;'". J.i-e- if.'"
"N. i lb n'.

.1 li v Wi.i v. ill
i: I; it ; .e i a' a '.'"

The .'. e :..rl u r:i t t'r-- 1 n n 1 re. , ucs'ed
Mrs. H. .:; and JI.-!- to !.;,-- . et!." i m.
which t'i y i! ,1. v.ii"M 1, ' ad.ir.-ssc.- l

ll i I.i elf b i the man: " I f .! it n.y
duty y.u e lr r, li. V, ui haven't
one i. air 1 lie-"(il.- l

oh. old ave me. doctor! I'll
give V ll live 1. u red d.o.l.irs t , do it
a tlioii-iin- d d .inn-- - my v.ic ile piact
aTiyllii'er on' y save me!"

Can't do it." sai l the doctor, shak-
ing his heal. "I'aee it like a man,
Helton. Don't trouble about your wife
and family. Mary's Married. Nelly
could be tmerni-.v- , and a- - for Mrs.
Helton. Marks, the w i. lower, said yes-
terday she was the hand imosl woman
still in the cou.u.y. and that if he was
only rid of you he'd ask her the day
ufl ! : in' iuiici al.'

"Willi!" the dyitig man.
llii.g-'.n- b o.it of bed. and danci ng
over tiie Hoor as if it were red hot.
"To J.-ii- i ho with my et rcbro-- . pit t ing
whatevt-- you call it and my oblong
medal! Die! No. I'll not die. not for a
hundred years! You make track'-- , I r.
Lester, this j.ilnute! Fm tired of your
bread pills. Yes. they were bread, and
1 knew it nil along. The idea of a
man's wife and daughter planning,
aye, buil ling on his death, and pro-
posing before the breath's out of his
body to ihiiiee over his gravel''

lb-r- e Mr. Helton grew a little mixed
in bis language, but he knew what he
meant, and that was ail that was
necessary. II was hours he
could Ih' got to quiet down, and days-befor-

lie ceased to growl inarticulate
and myst erb ms t hreat s direct oil against
no one could quit e gilt !ier whom. Hut
from that time on Mr. Hc'loii has never
complained of an ache or pain, utul
fiercely disclaims feeling even under
the weather, vlu never informed that
be looks so. Philadelphia Times.

AROUND THE HOME.

Pt n yoiir lamp chimneys after wash-
ing wit h dry mi It . anl you will be sur-
prised at tin; new brilliance if your
lights.

To ;i!.vo r. Paint lioin silk 'r nods. r at-ttr- i,

the g.NN. , par's of tur-l-e:.- '.

'.!: a"d u .'ii.i !',.!. ', ii. n wa.-- h

an let t'.ry bet ween blot ting
papcl under a heavy weight.

To m no. .iit-- e and uu.i.inltcrate.l pej-- s
in f. r li. 'Use I. Id lis.-- , t a!:c t lie oiit.-- cov-

ering of a chicken gi.-.ar- 1. eb-- n it thoi
ougii! iiiid put it to tlr . When
it is ;... tl i as a Is neput it int.. a mor-
tar and pound it to a line pouuer. It
is then ready for u.sc.

Tof i i .w marble, it with a coin-poun- d

tf soap lees i!iterinicc! with
quicklime and bioii Id to the con-
sistency of milk. After twenty-fou- r

hours, t lie whole is washed ml with
soap and water, n ml t lie ma rLie, w hen
dry. is nibi-c- it ii line puity piwiU-- r

and olite oil.
lloMINV W.v I III.-- . I lito one pint

milk beat two egg ; a large pinch of
salt. Add to tins two t ii..-- ; duls of
hot hominy. Make into sl.il" batter
wit li Hour, info which baking powder
has be ill spi I.nkleri. J at bri-i.l- y for
tive minutes. H.ie on but . well
greased with ham lal - t ' I me -- tea. I.


